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PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

Phones 

Torr. 174 or Lomita 285

LEAVE BUNDLES 
LOMITA CLUB 

1131 Narbonne Ave.

i PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY
!

j
Dr. C. E. Hotchkias

Chiropractor

X-Rny nnil Laboratory Servtc*

1811 Snrlori Ave . Levy Bldg. 
Phone 200 Torrano*

DR. R. A. HOAG
nwwrifl't'
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| Ion,; .1 time. fui we ilu not like 
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'or ",-xt week's luncheon. 
,s to be an interesting 
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flood and regulating flood water are being given such 
a wide consideration. In his booklet entitled "Forests 
and Water in the I. lulu -of Scientific investigation," 
just republishe.I i,y the I nre i Sta'e- I K-pan nient of 
Agriculture, he points oiu thai although floods which 
are produced by exceptional r;>infa!! can nor be pre 
vented by forests, yet. without (he mitigating infiieiice 
of the forests, floods are more -;e\eiv and destructive. 

"A national policy." he says, "wliii h though con 
sidering the direct value of forests as a source of tim 
ber, fails to take full account also of their influence 
upon erosion, tin flow of sne, ( ms and climate, may 
easily endanger the well-being of (he whole people."

The tendency of the forest is :o equalize the How 
throughout the year of all streams having their origin 
in tree-covered mountain regions. This is explained 
in an interesting discussion of tin- combined effects 
of the forests upon air and sail temperature, relative 
humidity, effective precipitation. .'\aporation. wind. 
physical character of the soil, and run-off of water, 
which in turn control streamflmv. A comparison of 
many streams liming forested .tint imnl'orestPcl water 
sheds supports the conclusions reached by the study of 
contributing factors.

The booklet shows the effe, t of forest cover to be 
most beneficial on steep slope-,, a; the higher eleva 
tions and on nonjiurons soils. The forest breaks the 
force of storms, absorbs some of the water, permits 
still more water io seep down i-ito ih,- soil where it is 
gradually released to feed the springs and larger 
streams. The maintenance of u forest cover is shown 
to be the cheapest and best way of preventing erosion 
by its tendency to hind the soil in place.

A limited number of free copies of "Forests and 
Water" are available upon application to the office 
of Information. Uepai'tnient of Agriculture. Washing 
ton, D. C.

IN THE RECORDER'S COURT
IM Hi.' I'iiy of Torrance, in tin 

.'iinu oi l.t.s Anaeles, State of 
aliiurma. m.is. T. Hippy. Kecord-

| Tli-- |.,.,i|ph "i tin- State of CJall- 
.-i.rnia send siwtllljfs Io Fred

j K.,rines. Defendant,
V.iu ale hereby directed to ap- 

pe.ir in .in action Immjrlil against
, \.iti l.y i In- above named plaintiff: 

IM Hi.- Hrcoider's Court of Ihe City | 
. i Torrance. Los Aiwles County, 
State of California, and to answer 
l.i'foir til.' Kenii.lel ,-it his office 
in the said City of Torranoe, the I 
i-omiihiint filed therein, within five ' 
days (exclusive "of Ihe day of scr- j

" s i this summons, if seivrd within the' 
I city in which this action is !

ic I hniuKht: or. if served out of said 
| city, but within said County, with- :

' " m ten days, or within twenty days' 
it served elsewhere. And you are ' 
hrreljy notified that unless you so 
.ipl>ear aii.l .-in.swer said complaint, ' 
..s .ibovo required, said plaintiff 
will cause your default to he en- 
iriv.l and tukr jii.lsmcnl for any . 
inonry or damages demanded in the '

01 will apply to the Court for relict 
demanded in the complaint, togeth 
er with Hie costs of suit. I

Uiven miller m-y hand this USrd 
d.ii ..l 1 Miiivh, 1H:'7.

Chas. T. Itippy,
lt.-cor,lcr. City of Torrance. Los 

.\nerl.-s County, State of California.

New Edison Bldg
1419 M/ycellna Avt»

Just West of Poatofflce
Complete X-Ray Service
Torrance Phone ItS-J 

Phone 952-J

Paul R. Walter
VIOLINIST-TEACHER

Lomita and Torrance  
Two Days Each Week

671 W. 9th St. San P«dra, Calif.

MRS. GERTRUDE 
WEIGHT BOYLE
Teacher of Music and 

Dramatic Art
Rea»onable Term* 

Studio: 2838 Arizona Ave., LomlU

DR. W. H. BRUCE
Osteopathy and

Light Ray Therapy
CASTLE APARTMENTS

Torrance, Calif. Phone 19

your favorite 
game
o B4DIO

RADIO is undergoing a radical change. The public 

>re demanding an ALL ELECTRIC SET. Hundreds 

of radio manufacturers are striving to meet this new 

condition by hurriedly going into production with 

out previous experience in Electric Sets. 

But STEINITE, with nearly two yearn of experience 
as pioneer electric _<T makers, saves you the neces 
sity of experimenting and paying for mistakes of

STEINITE 
ELECTRIC

Complete With 6 Tubes

$130.25
(Less Speaker)

America's Lowest Price
for Electric Sets 

THOUSANDS OF STEINITE ELECTRICS HAVE
BEEN IN USE FOR TWO YEARS 

Come to our Store and Hear This ADVANCED Radio
GARDNER MUSIC CO.

"Your Home Dealer" 
1601 Cramercy Ave., Torrance Phone 312-J

Marion Von Pracht 
DANCING

Pantomime, Dramatic Expres 
sion. Children grouped accord 
ing to age. Special work for 
boys.
TORRANCE WOMEN'S CLUB 

Tuesdays at 3:30

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bide. 

)a.m. to 5p.m. 1311 Sartori Are. 
Phone 186 Torrance. Calif.

Our "Buiit In" 
Work-a-Day Service

U  ours is one of looking ahead to
o
D serve you well each time that we
g may enjoy serving- you again.
O  you'll appreciate the difference

%

o  at your "Home Owned"
0g fjomnumity bank

The First National Bank
OF TOKKANCK

the service tells.

ENJOY HOME COOKED MEALS
at the

LaPlante

Confectionery
Theatre, 140! 
,'ing Is an A'

MENU

Next to the Theatre, 1405 Sartori Ave. 
Following Is an Average

Tomato Soup .10c

ENTREES
Virginia Baked Ham and Sweet Potato.................... .45c
Roast Beef and Brown Gravy................................. ...35c
Sirloin Tips with Vegetables........................................35c
Cold Ham and Potato Salad........................................35c
Oyster Stew ....... ...........................................................40c
Hot Beef Sandwich .................................................. ...25c
Texas Tamales and Wafers ......................................20c
Chili Beans and Wafers . ........................................15c

SALADS
.25c 
15c 
.15c 
15c 
10c

SANDWICHES—15c
Beef. Ham, Tuna, Deviled Egg, Peanut Butter,
American Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Pimento Cheese

Fried Ham Sandwich 20c

DESSERTS
Chocolate Pudding   10c 

PIES: Apple, Pumpkin, Blackberry   10c

BEST COFFEE YOU EVER DRANK 

Also Milk, Tea, Buttermilk, Hot Chocolate

Open 'til 11 R M. Every 
Phone 354 We Deliver

Advanced Six 
4-Door Sedan. 

NOW

Richest
that ca

N««h STYLE in body design U of 
extreme distinction — In th« be«t of 
tatte.

Nash cars, insidt and out. are the 
SMARTEST looking you'll see on 
the Mreet.
Fa*hionably low to the road, on
•mall wheels, and finished In beauti 
ful color harmonies, they capture the 
eye and admiration instantly.
The big Advanced Six 4-Door Sedan 
pictured above \» offered in two dif 
ferent color combinations, at no 
extra cost.
Window and door pancb, instru 
ment board and its crown panel,, «11
•ire richly done in walnut -nt-.. 
Th«rtt sure shirred door pocket r

Beauty
tcked the eye
Ity case and smoking set, leather 
mounted.

Finely tailored, form-fitting cushion! 
of superb button-tufted mohair con 
tribute to its restful luxury.

Nash powers this car with the big 
7-bearing motor, with clutch, flywheel 
and crankshaft integrally balanced. 
That prevents vibration anywhere 
through the full range of speed and 
power.

Come DRIVE it today. Try its special 
EASY-sUering mechanism. Test hi 
springs of secret process alloy steel 
that make Nash the smoothest riding 
car you ever sat in. Come In at onc« 
anr' we'll talk SPECIAL terms on 
ttu ~ar you're still driving.

TROY MOTOR SALES CO.
Figueroa at 11th, Los Angeles Phone WEitmore 1021

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

106-6-7 1st National Bank Bide. 
Phone 169 Torrano*

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor 

Graduate Palmer School

Office: 1337 El Prado, Tomance 
Phones: Office. 100-W 

Residence, 98-R

DR. C. L. INGOLD
Opt.nwtritt

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
1603 Cabrillo Ave. 

Phone 157-R Torrano*

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, First National Bank Bldf.
Telephone 90

Residence, 1625 Marcellna Ave. 
Telephone 13-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law 

Office 1205 E Prado 
Torrance, California

Pho 3

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON!
Phones

Office. 14 House. 16 and 118 
Office, First National Bank Bide.

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torrance California

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

Office Vonderahe Bldg.
2171 Cravens Ave. Telephone 141

Residence 2021 Carson
Telephone 287-W

San Pedro Cat & Dog 
Hospital

Dr. W. W. Richards
1172 West 7th St. 
San Pedro 1321-M

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bldg., 1311 SuitorlAve.
Phones:

House. 187-J Office, 98 
Torrance. Calif.

Exclusive Designs in

Christmas Cards
ORDER NOW 

Torrance Herald
1419 Marcelina Ave.


